Relationships between cigarette smoking during pregnancy, gestational age, maternal weight gain, and infant birthweight.
To estimate the effect of smoking on infant birthweight independent of gestational age and maternal weight gain during pregnancy. Stepwise regression was used to identify sets of maternal and infant characteristics not modified by prenatal smoking that were predictors of infant birthweight, gestational age, and net maternal weight gain. These were then included in regression analyses to assess the effects of smoking, as measured by cigarette consumption, exhaled carbon monoxide, or urinary cotinine on gestational age, net maternal weight gain, and infant birthweight. After adjustment for nonmodifiable factors, smoking accounted for 1.5-3.1% of the variance in gestational age at delivery. It accounted for 5.3-7.7% of the variance in net maternal weight gain after adjustment for nonmodifiable factors and gestational age. After adjustment for gestational age and net maternal weight gain, and the nonmodifiable factors, smoking accounted for 2.7-5.2% of the variance in infant birthweight. Most of the gain in infant birthweight on quitting smoking is due to the independent effect of smoking on fetal growth restriction, with much smaller gains related to increased maternal weight gain and a slightly longer gestational age.